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RS232 Serial Interface Controller           MCBK10JRA
This simple controller will automatically detect and drive GU300 or
GU800 graphic VFD modules up 256x64 pixels in size. The
controller contains 3 fonts, 8 icons and 12 way keyboard scanning.
Two screens are available which allows for slow updates on a
hidden screen whilst displaying another. Please inquire for low
cost, custom software solutions.
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 ELECTRICAL & ENVIRONMENTAL SPECIFICATION
Parameter Symbol Value Condition
Power Supply Voltage VCC 5.0VDC +/- 10% GND=0V
Power Supply Current ICC 30mA DC Typ. Vcc=5V
Logic High Input VIH 2.0VDC min. VCC=5V
Logic Low Input VIL 0.8VDC max. VCC=5V
Logic High Output VOH 4.6VDC min. VCC=5V
Logic Low Output VOL 0.4VDC max. VCC=5V
RS232 High Input VSIH +24V max. Vcc=5V
RS232 Low Input VSIL -24V max. Vcc=5V
RS232 High Output VSOH +5V min. 3K load to GND
RS232 Low Output VSOL -5V min. 3K load to GND
Operating Temperature OpT -25°C to +75°C non condensing
Storage Temperature StT -40°C to +85°C non condensing
Operating Humidity RH 20 to 90% 25°C non condensing

CON2 - 10 WAY SERIAL I/O
Pin I/O Signal
1 + VCC (5V)
2 I RXD
3 - GND (0V)
4 O TXD
5 O DTR (Module Busy)
6 I CTS (Host Busy)
7 I /RES
8 O DATA
9 O LATCH

10 O CLK
Connect DTR to CTS to disable
handshaking.

CON1 – 26WAY IDC
Pin Signal Pin Signal
1 D7 3 D6
5 D5 7 D4
9 D3 11 D2

13 D1 15 D0
17 /WR 19 C/D
21 /RD 23 GND
25 FRP 26 /BL/RE

Pins 2-24 = GND    Pin 20 = NC
GU800 series modules should
have their i80 interface selected

CON3 – 12WAY I/O
Pin Signal
1 D7
2 D6
3 D5
4 D4
5 D3
6 D2
7 D1
8 D0
9 C3

10 C2
11 C1
12 C0

SOFTWARE COMMAND FUNCTIONS
ASCII Command Description

00H – FFH Send Data, except ESC and BS, CR & LF (font mode only). *6

BS Backspace (font mode only)
LF Linefeed (font mode only)
CR Carriage Return (font mode only)
ESC+ESC Send ESC as Data.
ESC+C+x+y Set X & Y co-ordinates.
ESC+D+setup Set up Display:- ‘O’ = On *2, ‘F’ = Off

‘1’ = Show screen 1 *2 ‘2’ = Show screen 2
‘A’ = Write to screen 1 *2 ‘B’ = Write to screen 2

ESC+F+font Select font: mode - ‘1’ = 5x7 font *2, ‘2’ = 10x14 font, ‘3’ = 20x28 font.
ESC+G Send graphical data direct to the display.
ESC+H Set data format as Hex. *4

ESC+I Set data format as Binary. *1 *4

ESC+K+cmd Keyboard command.
‘R’ = keyboard read, response in the form of “ESC+’K’+byte1+byte2” *3

1st byte (bits 3-0) = C3-C0 (bit 7) = key already read
2nd byte (bits 7-0) = D7-D0

‘A’ = Auto key send mode. *1 *4  ‘M’ = Manual key read mode. *4

ESC+L+level Set display luminance (‘A’-‘P’):- ‘A’= minimum, ‘P’ = maximum. *2

ESC+M+icon+data Download 16x16 icon '1'-'8' plus 32 bytes. *4

ESC+N+icon Write 16x16 Icon '1'-'8'.
ESC+P+byte Send byte direct to VFD with C/D line high (command) *6

ESC+Q+byte Send byte direct to VFD with C/D line low (data) *6

ESC+R Reset controller to power ON defaults.
ESC+S+bytes Send start up commands. *4

(The 3rd byte indicates number of data bytes to follow)
ESC+T+bytes Transfer data to clocked serial port: - DATA, CLK & LATCH.

(The 3rd byte indicates number of data bytes to follow)
ESC+V Read controller status, response in the form of “ESC+’V’+byte”. *3

ESC+W Clear current write screen. *2

ESC+Y+byte Set baud rate and parity. *4 *5

ESC+Z Lock EEPROM. *4

 *1  Factory settings: - 19,200 baud, no parity. Automatic key response. Binary data format.
 *2  Power on default.
 *3  Transmitted by controller.
 *4  Stored in EEPROM. On Power up/reset these settings apply.
      (Connect DTR to RXD at power up to reset EEPROM to factory settings.)
 *5  No effect until power down / reset.
 *6  All necessary control lines are operated on each data write.
This specification applies to this controller and does not include attached display modules.
The inrush current of certain display modules at power on can be twice the module's Icc.
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� RS232 to Graphic VFD Controller
� 2400 – 38400 baud rate Selection
� 3 Font sizes and user graphic display
� 8 Icons stored in EEPROM (16x16 pixels)
� 12 Way Matrix Keyboard Scanning
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RS232 Serial Interface Controller           MCBK10JRA
Command Description
BS Performs a non-destructive backspace. Font mode only.
LF Performs a line feed command. The vertical cursor position is moved down one line. Font mode only.
CR Performs a carriage return. The horizontal cursor position is moved to the left most column. Font mode only.
ESC + C + Xpos +
Ypos

Set cursor co-ordinates. X = horizontal pixel position (0-255). Y = vertical byte position (0-7).
Cursor range is dependent on VFD module connected.

ESC + D + cmd Sets the display mode.
‘O’ = Turn Display On - this is the power on default.
‘F’ = Turn Display Off - the display contents are retained.

The graphic modules contain two displays areas, which allows for writing to a hidden screen, whilst display another.
This can help improve the appearance of a slow display update.

‘1’ = Display screen 1 – power on default.
‘A’ = Write to screen 1 – power on default.
‘2’ = Display screen 2.
‘B’ = Write to screen 2.

ESC + F + font Select font mode. All data transmitted to the controller is interpreted as character data.
‘1’ = 5x7 font ‘2’ = 10x14 font ‘3’ = 20x28 font

ESC + G Select graphic mode. All data transmitted to the controller is interpreted as graphic data. Graphical data is displayed at
the current cursor position in a vertical format (bit 7 = top, bit 0 = bottom). After each data write, the cursor x position is
advanced by one pixel.

ESC+ H Set data format as hex. All data transmitted to or from the interface module will be in a 2 byte hex format. This setting is
retained in EEPROM.

ESC + I Set data format as binary. This setting is retained in EEPROM.
ESC + K + cmd Keyboard command.

‘A’ = Change keyboard mode to automatic send. A key response is transmitted from the controller each time
a key is pressed.
‘M’ = Change keyboard mode to manual. No key response from the controller unless manually read.
‘R’ = Read keyboard – A key response is immediately transmitted from the controller.

Keyboard responses takes the form of - “ESC + ‘K’ + byte1 + byte2”.
The 1st byte bits 3-0 = keyboard lines C3-C0, bit 7 = keyboard unchanged flag.
The 2nd byte bits 7-0 = keyboard lines C7-C0.

ESC + L + level Set the display luminance:-
‘A’ = minimum luminance.
‘P’ = maximum luminance – power on default.

Note: The number of luminance levels is dependent on the VFD module connected.
ESC + M + icon + data Download icon. The 3rd byte indicates which icon to create - ‘1’ to ‘8’. The icons are 16x16 pixels in size. The data (32

bytes) is in a vertical format. All icon data is retained within EEPROM.
ESC + N + icon Write icon ‘1’ to ‘8’ at the current cursor position.
ESC + P + byte Send single byte direct to the VFD module with control line C/D held high.
ESC + Q + byte Send single byte direct to the VFD module with control line C/D held low.
ESC + R Re-initialise controller to power on defaults. All error status flags are reset. The start-up string is executed from

EEPROM.
ESC + S + bytes Send start-up data to EEPROM. The 3rd byte should indicate the number of bytes to send to the EEPROM (240

maximum). This data is executed upon each reset, re-initialise and power-up.
ESC + T + bytes Transfer data to SPI port. The 3rd byte indicates the number of bytes to send.

Data is clocked out of the SPI port (DATA & CLK lines). After the data has been sent, a positive pulse is generated on
the LATCH line.

ESC + V Read controller status, response in the form of – “ESC + ‘V’ + byte”.
bit 7 = Module type - GU300 (0)/GU800 (1)
bit 3 = UART parity error bit 2 = UART overrun error
bit 1 = UART framing error bit 0 = EEPROM locked

ESC + W Wipe the current screen.
ESC + Y + byte Set baud rate and parity.

The byte bits 2, 1, 0 are not used.
Baud Rate

2400
4800
9600

14400
19200
38400

Bit 7
0
0
0
0
0
1

Bit 6
0
1
1
1
1
0

Bit 5
1
0
0
1
1
0

Bit 4
1
0
1
0
1
0

Parity
NONE
EVEN

Bit 3
0
1

ESC + Z Lock EEPROM. Once the required icons & communication settings have been sent, it is recommended to lock the
EEPROM with this command. Any subsequent changes made to the EEPROM will be ignored. Unlocking can only be
achieved by erasing the whole EEPROM, this is done by shorting the DTR & RXD lines at power on.
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